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THE TERRORISTSBR1GGSI. G. A DEATH VAPOR

ROSE FROM VAT

TANNER WON'T

STAND FOR IT

HARMONY LOST

IN LONG NIGHT

that "the growing custom in many
places regarding memorial day as a
mere holiday for games and amuse-
ment" may be checked.

He expressed gratification at the'
general observance of flag day fol-- j
lowing its official recognition by the'
thirty-nint- h encampment. While the
observance of the fourteenth of June!
as flag day by the G. A. R. had Its

oral times and was a delegate to the
recent state republican convention
at Greensboro where he was made
secretary of the caucus held by the
supporters of Judge Adams for state
chairman.

The new postmaster for Raleigh,
as may be conjectured from this
sketch, was strongly backed for the
position by political and personal
friends.

ARE WAGING WAR

Turns Down Plea of the;!::But Bryan Men of Nebraska

at Last Agree

SHALLENBERGER NAMED

Conference Committees From the
Nebraska Democratic and Popu-

list Conventions Sleet in an Effort
to Fuse on Candidates, ami Agree-

ment is Finally Reached.

(By the Associated Press.)
Lincoln, Neb.. August 16. The har- -

mony for ''Bryan's sake," which was

Women of the South

NO MONUMENT TO WIRZ

Suggestion by Women of the Confed-
eracy is Politely Rebuked Grand
Army About Evenly Divided On the
Canteen Quest ion Work of the
Convention.

(By the Associated Press.)
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. Hi.

The business sessions of the grand
bVflYlV f.f till. 1',. ill 1,1 if linT'in linl'iv Inhoped for at the beginning of the Hans Itees Tannery near the passen-democrat-

convention yesterday, disap-- I gCr station this morning, one
at 5 o'clock this morning when, ploye of the tannery is datul arid

after an session, the democrats three othcrs are at ,he hospital, one l"u'"" "umiuv ivi.1, '"' was dissolved seems now to have begun
being present. The most Important clable degree interested in the move- - jn ,.anil.st From all parts 0f the

that are to he taken up dur- - ment. The whole project, ho said, Uie telegraph brings the same
ing the meeting of the delegate body had Its impetus and force among the story of attacks on police officials of
are the abolition of the canteen from women of the south. After depre-- ! nil classes, accompanied in the majority

oi pgeDiasKu. uojourneo uiun i o ciuun.
for the purpose "f holding a confer-
ence with the populists regarding some
of the offices upon which the two con
ventions might fuse. This action came
after George W. Beige, the favorite of
the populists for governor, had been
defeated by the democratic convention
and after Berge had declined the nomi-
nation tendered him by the populists.
The democratic portion of the state
ticket is as follows:

For governor Ashton C. Shallen-berge- r

of Alma.
For lieutenant-governo- r William H.

Green of Crclghton.
For secretary of state Carl It. Gou-ch- er

of Wahoo.
For treasurer Frank C. Babcock o

XJ nllni..

for those who had reached ma- -

life, he said, its primary object
to inspire the young with lovej

for their country.
After urging upon members to al-

ways uncover upon hearing the na-

tional anthem, Commander-in-Chie- f

Tanner dwelt at length on the sub-
ject of patriotic societies auxiliary to
and in sympathy with the G. A. R.

Opposes Monument to Wlrz.
The proposed monument to Cap-

tain Wlrz, who was in charge of
prison, was strongly con-

demned. He said Anderson ville was
the property of the woman's relief
corps and that no monument to Wlrz
ever would be permitted upon it, but
there was no legal power to prevent
any one so disposed from purchasing
a plot of ground near Andersonville
and erecting thereon any monument
that might ho desired. He declared,

1. I VI , 111.11 11! VI IVlllll 11 11U lull"

'eating the necessity for calling pub- -
ilie attention to the mater, he said

"As one who welcomes with joy
(Continued on Page Two.)

TO RULE THE BALKANS

Rivalry Between Greece and

Bulprla Becomes Acute

The Anti-Gree- k Movement in Bul-

garia is Growing Apace mid Out-Brea-

More Violent Than Any

Vet Are lOxpected.

(By the Associated Press.)
Sofia, Aug. i. The anti-Gree- k

movement in Rouniania and especial-
ly in Bulgaria is daily assuming
greater proportions and threatens to
become a serious danger to peace.
The Bulgarian government, it ap-

pears will be forced to take excep-

tional measures to terminate the dis- -

turbances, which are due to the anti
ureeh ivsuat wita which the entire
Population of the principality is im

ued.
The cause of this feeling is the his

toricnl competition between Greec:
;lnd Bulgaria lor domination in tho
Balkans, which was recently re- -

iwaKeneti una smnuiaiea uy tneir

of forcing tiie peaceful population of
Bulgaria to join the patriarehial
church,

T'ie I rouble at Anchialos arose
from a nnetinf called to protest
against tin iiwn in ii... viivin ..tiiii
in Macedonia. The Greeks armed
them selves under the londnrshln of
the bishop and attacked 'he peas
ants conun in to attend the

For att'rney-general-- I. Abbott ojCt?r of int0

,no oin solders homes, and the pro -
.

nosed mwtou of a monument to Hen- -
'

ry Wlrz by the women of the south.
On the queston of the canteen the!
delegates are apparently about even
ly divided according to the estimati
made prior to the opening of Hie con
vention bv the officers of the organ
ization who are familiar with the '

feeling. On the question of a menu--

ment to Wirz there was considerable
opposition. The first session-o- the
day was occupied by the formal op- -

eh ing exercises and the proceedings
then waited upon the report of the
committee on credentials. When this
was presented and adopted the re- -

ports of the officers of the organiza-
tion were submitted.

The report of Commander-in-Chi- ef

Tanner was of considerable length
and covered all features of the work
done by the grand army during last
year. No mention was made in the
report of the canteen question, but
considerable space was given to Wirz,
and the recommendation was made
that the grand army enter a dignified
ahd emphatic protest against the
erection of the monument. The re-

port in substance was as follows:
The Address of Tanin

i.. li. i, i.r,. ti, y
army veterans, Gen. Tanner, the com- -
mander-ln-chie- f, said that not with- -

standing the fearful inroads of death
noon the comrades of the erand armv
nf tho veniiblie Mr Tanner declared
the organization today is 3,500 H

stronger than at the encampment in

TO JAIL ON CHARGE
OF EMBEZZLEMENT.

(Special to the Evening Times.)
Wilmington, N. C, Aug. 16. On a

warrant secured by Superintendent
General J. N. Tompkins of the Inter-
national Correspondence Schools,
Scranton, Pa., C. J. Berry, agent here
of the company, has been committed
to jail charged with embezzling $280
of the company's funds. Berry is a
Cincinnati man.

THE CONFERENCE
AT NORTHFIELD.

(By the Associated Press.)
Northfleld. Mass.. Aug. 16. At

the general conference for Christian
workers today, the Rev. R. A. Tor-re- y

of Philadelphia, addressed the
camp conference at Camp North-fiel- d,

and Rev. G. Campbell Morgan
of London, England, continued his
series of addresses on "The Book
of Deuteronomy."

Rev. H. W. Pope, of New Haven,
Conn., gave the first of a series of
three addresses on "Christian Liv- -
,ng aRor which Rey Q A John
son-Lor- d of Cambridge, continued
his address on "The Gospel of St.
John."

FOR INCITING RIOTS

New York Courts Deal With

Coney Island Trouble

Three Officers of the Brooklyn Rapid
Transit Company Arraigned
Held Ini Bond Question of $Trnr, FiAim Maniattai to
Ocean.

(By the Associated Press.)
New York, Aug. 16. John F. Calder-woo- d,

Dow S. Smith,
general traffic manager, and William
Xewbury, superintendent of the Brook- -
lyn Rapid Transit Company, were ar-
raigned in a police court in Brooklyn
today charged with inciting a riot.
They pleaded not guilty, .and were held
for a hearing tomorrow in $1,000 bail
each, which was given. .The cases
grew out of the disorders resulting
from the attempts of the Brooklyn
Rapid Transit Company to collect a
nounie rare 10 ..oiiey isianu unci ran- -

lUctlnir I'fiurt decisions ns in whether' " c" entltlcd to ,nore- - i

than five cents.
Police Magistrate Higginbotham or- -

dered the arrests last night, 'today he
arraigned the prisoners before Mm- -
self and read a complaint charging
them with committing acts productive
of public disorder. Acting Mayor Mc- -

ciowan announceu louiiy iiiut ueiore
night he will Issue a proclamation
to the people urging them to preserve
peace and order pending the issue of
rebate checks by the Brooklyn Rapid
Transit Company. It will he impos-
sible for the company to issue thes.'
checks before Saturday night.

KING AND KAISER

KISS AND PART

(By the Associated Press.)
Cronberg, Aug. 16. King Edward left

Friedrlehshof at 9.30 this morning.
Emperor William, Prince and Princess
Frederick Charles of Hesse-Nassa- u,

and the Crown Princess Sophia ofi.j 1,1 i r..,.ureeee, ticcuiiiptinieu nun m mi-- - v.i.-mi-- i

berg railway station. The leave-tafkin- g

of the sovereigns was particularlycor- -

IS APPOINTED

President Roosevelt Has

Signed Papers

THE NEWS CAME TODAY

Endorsed by State Chairman Adams
For the Place Several Weekf.AgO.
Sir. Briggs Will Entef Upon His
New Duties About September 1.

Sketch of the New Postmaster at
Raleigh.

(Bv the Associated Press.)

Washington, August 16. Willis O.

llriggs was today appointed postmastei
at Raleigh, N. C,

Willis Grandy Briggs, whose

by President Roosevelt as

postmaster at the North Carolina
capital city is announced in (he above

Associate Press dispatch, is the first
postmaster recommended by Judge

Spencer B. Adams sinco his election j

as state chairman. i ne naime"
nnuimasipr Is the paymaster for all

rural free delivery carriers in the
state, hence in a measure is the head
of the postal system in North Caro-

lina.
The appointee to this important

position is a young newspaper man
who for the past eight years has
been working on dailies and is now
city editor of The Raleigh Times.

Mr. Briggs comes from a well

known family; his forefathers have
lived in Raleigh since the foundation
of the city. His father, Thos. H.
Briggs, is a hardware merchant,
treasurer of Wake lorest College,

and is interested In many local cor
porations.

Mr. Briggs graduated from Walrej
Forest College In the 1896 class
which numbered 82, with high
honors. A committee from the fac-

ulty awarded him the senior oratori-
cal medal offered by an alumnus,
Thomas Dixon, the author and lec-

turer. He was also first debater
from the Euzelian Society and was

one of the first commencement day

speakers.
Although from a democratic fam-

ily Mr. Briggs aligned himself with
the republican party before he be-

came of age. Ho was strongly op-

posed to free silver and the theories
then advocated by Bryan. He reach
cd his majority just in time to cast
his ballot for McKinley and the re-

publican candidates In the memor-

able 1896 campaign. The following
winter a republican daily newspaper,
The Tribune, was started in Raleigh
to aid United States Senator Jeter
C. Prltchard in his campaign for re-

election by the 1897 legislature.
Mr. Briggs was induced to resign the
position he then held and become
city editor of The Tribune although
in adopting this course he encoun-
tered strong oposition from his inti-

mate friends. The Tribune ceased
publication after the adjournment of
the legislature, which had triumph-
antly reelected Senator Prltchard,
and Mr. Briggs has since that time
been continually employed on Ra-

leigh newspapers and as correspond-
ent at the state capital for outside
papers. He was city editor of The
Morning Post until Jlovember last
when it was consolidated with The
Raleigh Evening Times and he con-

tinued In the same capacity on the
latter paper. Mr. Briggs has taken
much Interest in the study of local
history and has embraced his re-

searches in several interesting con-

tributions to the press.
Mr. Briggs' nswspaper work at

the capital has given him a personal
acquaintance wth practically every
man in public life in North Carolina.
No young man in Raleigh, it Is safe
to say, has a wider acquaintance in
that city and county. He is unmar-
ried, a prominent factor in the social
life of the city, an active member ot
the Capital Club and holds member-
ship In four secret orders.

Raleigh's new postmaster has ever
been keenly interested in political
questions and the career of public)
men. He was appointed United
States jury commissioner by Judge
Thomas R. Purnell and held this po-

sition for four years until a republi-
can became clerk of the court when
Mr. Briggs resigned since the law
requires that the jury commissioner
and clerk shall be of opposite politi-

cal parties. The position of jury
commissioner seems to be a mascot. to
He has been secretary of the repub-

lican committee in his precinct sev- -

Men Descending into it

Heeled and Sank

ONE OF THEM IS DEAD

Another is in a Dangerous Condi-

tion Others Rushing to the Res-

cue of Men Overwhelmed by the
Poisonous Funics Driven Hack by

the Foreman.

(Special to the Evening Times.) .

Asheville, N. G Aug. G. As a
result of i serious accident at the

of whom is not xpecied to live,
The dead man is Zaney Sax ton,

colored. V. S. McLiin, while, is in
a critical condition while Rocket
and E. W. Robinson are expected to.!
recover.

it seems that this morning it be-

came necessary to Hush one of the
vats. Two of th ' men were sent
into the vat, which contained prob-

ably two feet of fluid. They were
overcome by the poisonous gases and
sank to their knees. Other men hur-

ried to the rescue and as fast as they
entered the vat were overcome In
all six men got into the poisonous
hole. The foreman, realizing the dan- -

vat, literally
drove the rescuers hack. Two of the
men came out unaided. The other
four were hauled out by means of a.

hook. All were immediately taken
to the hospital, where Saxton died
shortly afterwards.

t

BY ACCLAMATION

Renominated to Congress for

Eighteenth Time

DON'T REVISE TARIFF

Such is His Advice in an Address to
the Iteubiicans Declaring That Re-

vision in Time of Prosperity Will
Work Woe lo Industrial Activity
in the Nation.

(By the Associated Press.)
Danville, 111., Auk. 16. The conven-

tion of the republicans of the tenth
Illinois congressional district was called
to order at one o'clock today. The
convention renominated the Hon. Jo-
seph O. Cannon fot' the eighteenth con-

secutive time, this being his seven-
teenth nomination by aoclammation.

There we.s the greatest enthusiasm,
especially over the prospective candi-
dacy of Mr. Cannon for president. Mr.
Cannon had not intended to launch a
boom for president at this convention,
but the pressure of his supporters was
so great as to sweep away his wishes
in the matter.

Mr. Cannon's supporters In his own
district will likely urge the state con-

vention to make similar endorsement.
There seems to be little doubt that
this will be done.

Mr. Cannon was given a splendid
welcome upon the occasion of his ap-
pearance before the eighteenth repub
lican congressional district convention.
Mr. Cannon, after the applause bad
quieted enough Cm- him to sneak, made

Said:
Tariff revision in time of prosperity

always has, ami always will, halt busi-

ness activity, production and com-

merce. The manufacturer will lessen
his output, fur he fears to pile up his
product unless there is a reasonable
certainty of realizing its cost and a
fair profit. The farmer halts in mak-- I
ing Improvements and consumes lesr,
because there is a shortened demand
for his products. The decrease in the
wages of labor alone pending revision
will amount to many hundred million
dollars. Where there is confidence and
prosperity without precedent there
would be doubt and destruction of Con-

fidence.
I heartily endorse the platform lately

adopted by the republicans of Indiana,
which, in substance, says that the
republican party will revise the tariff
when it will do more good than harm
to the great ruass of people.

It is vital that the republican party
should remain in power for the com-
ing two years in order that the

on Page Two.)

Reign of Fear From the

Vistula to Germany

MURDERS OF POLICE

This Campaign of Assassination Is
Especially Bitter In Poland At
Warsaw Thirteen Police Killed
Two Women Fall Before Volleys

of the Soldiers.

(By the Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg, August 16. The war

of terrorism which the fighting organi

sation of the social revolutionists de
. ,. ,,,,,,,,

clared immediately UlUI jjaiuaiiitii.

of ce.ses by plunder
The Polish revolutionists are especi

ally active. There is a veritable reign
of terror from the Vistula to the Ger-
man frontier. Almost fifty cases Of

assassination were reported early last
night. The Novoo Vremya today heads
its list of murders and other crimes
"St. Bartholomews' Night in Poland."

The resumption of terroristic activ- -
ity on a large scale renders tne tas'K

the government more difficult and
rkens the prospects of the present

ministry in accomplishing anything in
the direction of an amelioration of the
situation. While for the moment the
campaign of the terrorists is bound to
increase the revulsion of the more con-

servative public opinion against the
wild excesses of the extremists, it is at
the same time certain to force the gov-

ernment to redouble the measures of
repression which it is claimed will in
the end drive public sympathy back to
support almost any means of relief.

A Retaliatory Step.
Some of the dispatches from Poland

assert that the outbreak of terrorism is
in retaliation of the wholesale arrests
and repressions of the governor-ge- n --

en.
The government announces that tho

new parliament will not be deprived of
the right to revise the budget for 1907.

The budget will be submitted to parlla- -

umlu - wnen it ajsaemuira in mareu, aim
ni xne meantime tne Cleans ror tne nrsc
two months will be one-sixt- h of tho
credits of the present year, under the
authority of the fundamental laws as-
signing the credits for the preceding
year in case of the failure of the pas- -
sage of the budget.

Several liberal papers have been per-
mitted to resume publication either
under their old names or with new
franchises.

Ficivo righting at Warsaw.
Warsaw. August 16. It is now stated

that during yesterday's massacre
thirteen policemen, four police serge-
ants, seven gendarmes and four sol-
diers were killed and that eight police-
men, two sergeants, two gendarmes and
six soldiers were wounded. The soldiers
in replying to the attacks on the police
with volleys and charging the crowds
killed thirteen men and two women,
and severely wounded seventy persons

itinii r.nnii.v injuieu iiutei -- live.
During the night shots were heard in

different purls of the city, but tho
casualties have not been ascertained.

D '". Uiutt".r ,ussvou i'oisKa organs or tne tronaa
nationalists today publishel strong,
leading articles denouncing tJhe state of

riarchy which the swialisfs are pro
duchig in Poland. Theirobject, the
papers declare, is not the attainment of
freedom but the bringing about of a
civil war.

Block, Russian Poland August
night five policemen were killed

and two were wounded. The assassins
escaped.

The Prince .Stops the Police.
Moscow, Aug. ile the con-

stitutional democrats were confer-
ring at the house of Prince Dolgor-ouko- ff

today, a sergeant of police ap-
peared and ordered them to dis-

perse. But on the representations
of Prince Dolgoroukoff to the prefect
of police that tho meeting was of a
private nature the conference was al-

lowed to continue. It is the Inten-
tion of the constitutional democrats
to issue a campaign teitt book con-

taining articles by M. Roditcheff,
Prof. Paul Milukoff and other lead-
ers.

Hundreds of Jews Killed.
London, Aug. 16. A Warsay de-

spatch to the Jewish Chronicle says:
In yesterday's disturbances which

the police quailed, 250 JewB were
killed or wounded by the soldiery.

Will Settle Poaching Incident.
l

(By the Associated Press.)
Tokio, August 16. It ls confidently

asserted here that the Aleutian Islands
incident, involving the killing' and cap-
ture of a number of Japanese seal
poachers, will be amicably settled
without the slightest complications.

Denver last year rivalry in Macedonia, rivalry which
The commander-in-chie- f bitterly!'' ' alleged has been artiflcally

those who, posing as "the 'enraged by tin; Turkish authorities
most eminent, men of the nation" particularly by the atrocities
had proven false to their trust in var- - of tho Greek hands, it is asserted
ions ways, but declared that among that the patriarchal church at Con-a- ll

such the name of no civil war vet-- j slant inople has aet6d as an ac.C0m-ora- n

could he found. On this subject ' PHce of these bands, with the object.

Omaha.
Conference committees from the two

conventions met at 5 o'clock this morn-
ing, a proposition having been made to
permit the populists to name their can
didate for state commissioner and two
candidates for railway commissioner,
the democrats also to withdraw their
candidate for auditor, Mr. Luikhart,
and give that place to' the populists.
These conferees were in session f.r
several hours, and when the time came
for the democrats to thisi
morning the conferees were far from
a settlement.

This morning's conference between
the democrast and populists resulted
In the completion of the state fusion
tlcket tne popull8t8 being permitted
to name the following:

For auditor J. S. Cannady of Min-de- n.

For tax commissioner J. V. Wolfe
of Lincoln.

For superintendent of public instru-
ctionProf. Watson of Cherry county.

For railway commissioners George
Heist of I'ouk county; J. W. Davis of,.tv Di- A ! (Itiilni:

- .

LiT?'"?;,..-- . -jiic ieun 01 nils luoiniii&s woih nil
,hfl ))al.t )t the conferenoe committee
,s fuslon on the entlre ti(.kPt. when
Bcr(fe wns (lefeate(1 (or governor thejW witn whom he hiul formerly
afflj.e( an( who c,aimod him whon
h(3 ran fdr governor two years ago,
wm, lll(fgnanti and it looked as though
the two conventions would be unable
to get the ground. This morning, how-
ever, the populists were willing to take
the remaining portion of the ticket
and to endorse Shallenberger. the gu-

bernatorial candidate who had defeated
Berge.

W. H. Thompson of Grand Island,
who was the fusion nominee for gov-
ernor four years ago, was indorsed for
the United States senate, and the dem-
ocrats and populists elected to the leg-

islature before all are instructed by
the state convention, to vote for him.

SLAIN BY A NEGRO
OVER CRAP GAME.

(By the Associated Press.)
Bluefield, W. Va., Aug. 16. When

John Smith, a white trackwalker,
broke Oley Fulton, a negro labor, in
a game of craps at Antler yesterday
and declined to resume nlav after
pulton bad obtained more mtinov. the

, t the white mn kllline

meet-- L,

he said:
"Repeatedly during the past year

on various public occasions I have
defiantly, and perhaps, arrogantly,
called attention to (he fact that while
the public conscience has been
shocked and outraged bv the expos- -

na nf ni.i"il n iMii t n d on thr. nni't i

of many of those who stood among
file most eminent men of
the nation, eminent in financial and
religious circles trusted guardians of
the interests of widows and orphans,
for whom loved ones dead and gone
bad thought they had made careful
safeguards to cover the necessities
for comfort through all their natural
lives, men who in church circles stood
on the very steps of the altars, trust- -

ed of the cause of Christ, '

yet who, when their real characters
were exposed were exhibited in such
poverty of soul anti honor as com-- j

pared to them Baarus in his lowest
state might justly be considered a
multi-millionai- re and in all the list,

search it from top to bottom, the
name of not one veteran of the civil
war can be found."

Chro of Confederate Graves.
The commander-in-chie- f reiterated

his views expressed in general or- -
ders regarding a proper observance
of momnri.nl Hav. nnrt snid thot E the. i

result of his recommendations con- -

cerning the graves of confederates
buried on northern soil he had re-

ceived a number of touching mes-
sages from mothers of the south
whose sons are burled in northern
soil pouring out their appreciation of
the spirit embodied in his order.

These, he said, were too tender and
sacred to be heralded publicly, but if

address, "n the tariff question be

ing. They burned most of the town
and many were killed and wounded
in the fighting which ensued.

It is feared that there wi'l be a
renewal of tho outbreak at Philip- -

nonolis on Sunday next. August 19. i

MURDERED F OUR

LOOTED STATION

(By tliq Associated Press.)
London. August 16. A dispatch lo a

news ag'Ufy from (iih ssa says that
early this morning fifteen anarchistsj' possession of the railway freight
station there, kiuco a ponce mspecioi

& lhn policemen, v. ho resisted Uteni.
and carried off $8,000.

A SLIGHT ACCIDENT

DELAYS BRYAN TRAIN

(By the Associated Press.)

instantly. Fulton was arrestedrForeman Johnson of an extra
both kissing each other on the...SE'Mnicheeks. The emperor accompanied

king to his compartment, where they bv

engaged in conversation till the train
was ready to move. on

King Edward proceeded to Marlen-ba- d,

accompanied by Sir Frank I.as-cell- e,

the British ambassador to Ger-
many, andthe emperor returned to
Friedrichshof.

ONE GUT TO DEATH;

ANOTHER IS MISSING

(By the Associated Press.)
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 16. As the re-

sult
all

of a battle last night at Butler
Junction, Pa., between union and non-

union miners, Stef Reaway, a
was fatally stabbed and Ste-

ven Mosely is missing and Is supposed
have been killed.

Twenty-fiv- e others were more or les.i
seriously hurt.

force gang and was hurried to Welch
a hand-ca- r to prevent a lynching.

Johnson's gang was enraged by the
murder.

SVNDICATK TO KRECT
AN IMMENSE BREWERV.

(By the Associated Press.)
San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 16.

Fourteen years ago a British syndi-
cate bought up at an expense of $10,-000,0-

seven breweries in San
Francisco.

In the late flre the syndicate lost
of Its plants. Yesterday the Lon-

don representatives of the syndicate
wired their local agents that after a
careful resume, of the San Francisco
situation they had docided to spend
?2,Q00,000 in erecting a modern
olght-stor- y building on Second street
near Howard.

he had received but. one such com- - Bordeaux, Aug. 16. The train by
munication he would have, felt amply, which William J. Bryan and his party
justified for the recommendations he ls traveling to Madrid w as delayed by

a slight accident for half an hour yes- -ma(e
1 terday near Poitieres. Mr. Bryan may

Reference also was made to his (,ocu, to abum,m, intcntlmi tn viglt
recommendations that the Sunday Grenada and go to Tangier Instead,
preceding memorial day be duly ob-- , He will spend only a few hours in Mad-serv-

as memorial Sunday In order, rid on Thursday.

r


